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BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE -  Throughout November, a me in which our 
community prays for those who have passed away, we put out The Book of 
Remembrance, to honor, remember and pray for our community’s deceased.  
Each church will have a  Book of Remembrance available for parishioners to 
record names of loved ones who have passed away. The Book of 
Remembrance is placed by the altar. 

The month of November each year is dedicated to commemora ng those who have died and departed to their heavenly 
home.  It begins with All Saints Day celebrated on November 1 to remember all the numerous holy souls who died and 
are believed to have entered into Heaven.  November 2 is celebrated as All Souls Day to remember all the faithful 
departed.  
 

Christ the King Parish Mass of Remembrance - Sunday, November 5, 2023, 10:00 AM Mass at St. Athanasius Church 
Our parish will honor departed loved ones, whose funerals were celebrated this past year at St. Agnes Church or St. 
Athanasius Church.  As a community of Faith, we pray for the deceased and their families and friends who are grieving 
this loss.  Visit ChristTheKingReading.org/mass-of-remembrance for our Parish’s Remembrance Scroll. 

Month of November:  Dedicated to the Holy Souls 

The author of the Le er to the Hebrews wrote, “Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, 
let us rid ourselves of every burden and sin that clings to us and persevere in running the race that lies before us while 
keeping our eyes xed on Jesus, the leader and perfecter of faith” (12:1-2). 

This passage is a beau ful descrip on of the communion of saints, something so fundamental to the Chris an faith that 
all Chris ans express their belief in it when reci ng the Apostles’ Creed. 

A saint is someone who is in heaven — it is as simple as that.  While “saint” as a tle is reserved to those whose lives 
the church has thoroughly inves gated, the term applies to anyone in heaven.  Everyone from your saintly grandmother 
to the martyrs facing death for Christ:  they are all part of the communion of saints.  The church commemorates all 
these saints on All Saints’ Day. 

So how can we celebrate this wonderful feast of All Saints’ Day? 

Whether you are commemora ng individually or in a group or a 
family, there are many ways to observe this solemnity.  The most 
obvious is:  Go to Mass!  It is a holy day of obliga on, and there is no 
more appropriate way to commemorate the saintly lives of those who 
have gone before us than the eucharis c sacri ce. 

It is also good to do other liturgical or prayerful things to mark the 
day:  Pray the Divine O ce for All Saints’ Day; read the lives of the 
saints; watch a movie about a saint; pray the litany of saints; think 
back to your con rma on saint and study that saint’s life. 

Similarly, if any of your children share the name of a saint, learn about that saint together:  Read about the saint and 
pray together, asking for the saint’s intercession. 

All Saints’ Day is the perfect me to pray to all these holy men and women, asking for their intercession for the 
conversion of sinners, so that we might all become saints.                                          SOURCE:  h ps://catholicreview.org/ 

 

 
All Saints Day - Holy Day 

Wednesday, November 1, 2023 
9:00 AM Mass - St. Agnes 

7:00 PM Mass - St. Athanasius 
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 From the Parochial Vicar 

Dear Parishioners and Extended Family Members, 

Praised be Jesus Christ! 

As I sit at my desk looking out the window, I cannot help but no ce the autumn leaves are falling.  It is like a preview of 
coming a rac ons.  Sure, they will eventually fall and we all know what happens not too long a er that.  It also means 
that we have worked through ge ng things “started back up” in the parish. 

Faith forma on is fully underway.  It is wonderful to see the children being brought by their parents in order to learn 
how much God the Father loves them in and through Jesus Christ.  Our Faith Forma on program helps the children to 
be familiar with Mass, especially when it is me to read God’s word.  Children’s Liturgy of the Word are planned for the 

rst Sunday of each month, including next Sunday’s 9:00 AM Mass.  We appreciate all of the parents who see and 
understand the value of what is done during Faith Forma on lessons during the week how the children are able to bring 
what they learn to Mass.  Father Steve and I enjoy them immensely! 

As we look at our world, we cannot help but no ce the amount of gh ng and have fear of an escala on.  As we 
experience this, we acknowledge the evil that is terrorism.  We also the acknowledge that there are rules of 
engagement regarding innocent civilians and the inten onal respect for their lives.  When terrorists purposely hide 
among innocent civilians, that is when diplomacy is key, thereby allowing the world to assist the innocent caught in the 
turmoil of war.  It does not do any good to give the people of a geographical region a generalized label.  At the same 

me, every na on has a right to defend itself against terrorism.  Let us insistently pray for a peace that will last, a peace 
based on jus ce guided by God through our world’s leaders.  Let us be forever mindful that nothing is impossible for 
God. 

During the month of October, every parish is required to count the number of congregants at each Mass.  While we do 
indeed turn these numbers in to the Archdiocese, they are also good for helping Fr. Steve and the sta  realize current 
trends and how to react to them.  When you are given the opportunity, please make the e ort to share why you 
con nue to go to Mass, then invite the person you just 
shared this with to accompany you next me you a end. 
Some mes that’s all it takes! 

Gratefully yours in Christ, 

Fr. Z 

This Week in Church Signs: 

“YOLO LOL jk BRB” 
 - Jesus 

(Transla on on page 6 of this bulle n) 
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EE   R   H   P   I  L   
W , N  8, 7:00 PM, S . P , S  

Miscarriage, s llbirth, abor on and the death of an infant are tragic, painful losses that many people carry in their 
hearts.  Loved ones and friends o en do not understand how to help 
console us in our grief.  Focusing on the spirituality of our loss can bring 
consola on.  Christ o ers us His strength and hope in the promise of the 
Resurrec on.  When we gather in prayer, our very presence can provide 
comfort to one another, some of whom may otherwise su er in silence.   

Please join us on Wednesday, November 8th, at 7:00 PM in St. Patrick 
Parish Lower Church, 71 Central Street, Stoneham, for a service of 
remembrance and healing for anyone — parent, grandparent, sibling, aunt, 
uncle, friend — who is grieving the loss of a pregnancy or the death of an 
infant.  All adults are welcome.  There will be opportuni es for the 
Sacrament of Reconcilia on, private prayer or counseling a er the service in 
addi on to light refreshments.  Please R.S.V.P.to Diane McCarthy, Pastoral Associate, at 781-438-0200 or 
dianemccarthy@stpatrickstoneham.org. 

“See!  I will not forget you…  
I have carved you in the palm of my hand” 

Isaiah 49:15-16 

C   K  P  S  G  C  C  
Our annual collec on of supermarket gi  cards bene ng the Reading Food Pantry and Catholic Chari es is underway 
and will con nue through November 19th.  An increasing number of families in our area su er from food insecurity.  
The rising cost of the necessi es of life that we are all experiencing has an outsized impact on lower income families.  As 
the cold weather arrives many face a decision whether to “heat or eat”. 

The Reading Food Pantry supports approximately 150 families monthly, a signi cantly higher number 
than in past years.   Catholic Chari es is providing even more families with basic needs support than the 
agency was at the height of the COVID 19 pandemic.  

 
For I was hungry and you gave me food, 

I was thirsty and you gave me drink, 

I was a stranger and you welcomed me…  

(Matthew 25:35) 

Gi  card drop o  loca ons: 
St. Agnes: Labelled lockboxes at both the Woburn Street and handicap entrances. 
St. Athanasius: Blue and white collec on box at the church entrance near the restroom. 

Bringing hope and healing through encounters with the Living Christ. 

A  M  P  
T   P  

Join us at Saint Maria Gore  church, Lynn eld,  on Monday, November 6 at 6:30 PM for a special 
Holy Hour for peace in Israel, the Middle East, Ukraine & in our world.  www.avemarialynn eld.org 

mailto:dianemccarthy@stpatrickstoneham.org
www.avemarialynn�eld.org
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  ITEMS IN NEED: 

Laundry Detergent 
Solid white tuna in water 
Tissues 
White or brown rice (instant or regular)  
Spaghe  sauce (with or without meat)  

Drop o  is 
Wednesdays 

4:30 PM to 6:30 PM 
at the back door. 

A project of the En re 
Reading Community, 
housed at Old South 
Church, on Reading 

Common 
6 Salem Street, Reading 

In unison with the St. Vincent de Paul Society, the Knights of Columbus as part 
of our Faith in Ac on Rosary service program invite you to join the Reading 
Catholic Community in prayer. Please join us Tuesday, October 31st, at 
7:00PM at Saint Agnes. Our intent is to help, “Build faithful families and 
communi es through rosary prayer.” 

 P   V  

Give them courage and strength to follow God's holy 
will.  Guide their uncertain steps, strengthen their 
resolu ons, shield their chas ty, fashion their minds, 
conquer their hearts, and lead them to the vineyards 
where they will labor in God's holy service.  Amen. 

  Priests     Seminarians/Deacons 

29-Oct  Fr. James Ra erty  Henry Seu ert 

30-Oct  Fr. Robert Nee  Christopher Silebi 

31-Oct  Fr. Daniel Crowley  Chris Barton 

1-Nov  Fr. William Robinson  Alden Bronson 

Nov 2  All Deceased Priests  Joe Jasinski 

3-Nov  Fr. Robert Monagle  Tim Walsh 

4-Nov  All Seminarians  Brian Daley 

RSVP/Informa on: Msgr William Fay, 781-899-5500 x134 or 
Email at msgr.fay@psjs.edu 

R /A  - S . A  C  
Rosary and Adora on is also said on a weekly basis at St. Athanasius Church, on Thursdays, beginning at 7:00 PM. 

Why is the rosary so important?  These mysteries represent the signi cant events in the life of 
Jesus Christ.  The rosary is o en used as a guide for other Catholic prayers.  These prayers are 
related to challenges or celebra ons in the life of one praying the rosary or on behalf of 
another for whom the prayers are said. 

R /A  - S . A  C  

mailto:msgr.fay@psjs.edu
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CC  D  - T  W  
Winter Clothing Drive for our brothers and sisters 
at Lazarus House, Reading Charitable Organiza ons 
and other loca ons 
DATE:  This weekend:  October 28th and 29th 
WHAT:  NEW CLOTHING and GENTLY used - WE NEED 
 items for toddlers, youth and adult men and women.  
 (Would you give your dona ons to your sibling, aunt, 
 uncle, niece/nephew?) 
 

COLLECTION ITEMS:  Sweatshirts and sweaters, boots, 
 spring and fall coats, winter coats and sweatpants.   
 Especially in need of:  NEW socks, winter gloves/hats 
 
 

Our goal is that parishioners donate in total, over 
150 of each:  new socks, new hats, and new gloves.  

If we do this, a “challenge” donor will contribute 
another $250 worth of new goods. 

 

DROP OFF:  Drop o  in front of Saint Athanasius (Bins will 
be supplied and marked for new socks, gloves, hats and 
gently used items).  Drop o  in front of Saint Agnes in 
front of the Beech tree. 

This Week in Church Signs: 
“YOLO LOL jk BRB” = 

YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE, LAUGHING OUT LOUD, 
JUST KIDDING, BE RIGHT BACK 

~ JESUS 

C   K '  Y  S  T  
- J  2024 
How o en does your teen get to experience the joy that 
comes from serving others?  How o en do they get me 
to re ect on God's blessings in their life?  If you have a 
teen entering grade 9 
or above in Fall 2024, 
we invite them to join 
us on another journey 
where faith comes 
alive through service.  
WHAT:  Catholic Heart 
Workcamp 

“Transforma ve Mission Trips for 
Catholic Youth Groups 

Inspiring Discipleship through Service” 
WHEN:  June 23-29, 2024 
WHERE:  Drexel Hill (Philly), PA 
We will have informa onal sessions in early 2024.  
Limited spots will be available. 
For more informa on about the program: 

 visit www.heartworkcamp.com, 
visit our page on the Parish’s website, 
chris hekingreading.org/youth-in-ministry or 
email Youth4Ministry@ChristTheKingReading.org 

C ’  L    W  
Please keep in prayer the 
youth engaging in our 
parish’s Children’s Liturgy 
of the Word.   On the First 
Sunday of each month at 
the 9:00 AM Mass, 
children are invited to 
hear the Liturgy of the 
Word and engage in 
complementary ac vi es 
at an age-appropriate 
level.  Children gather in 
the Lower Church and 
return to the family pews  
following the Gospel.  
Looking forward to next 
weekend’s (November 5th) 
Children’s Liturgy of the Word! 

C ’  C   S , N  5, 
9:00 AM M  
Please extend a warm welcome to this year’s Children’s 
Choir, as they sing at the 9:00 AM Mass! 
You can expect to hear the children on the First Sunday of 
every month, at the 9:00 AM Mass.  Ques ons about the 
Children’s Choir?  Would your child like to become 
involved?  Email us at: 

ChildrensChoir@ChristTheKingReading.org  

Fr. Z gives blessing to children 
prior to October’s Children’s 

Liturgy of the Word 

mailto:Youth4Ministry@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:Youth4Ministry@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:ChildrensChoir@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:ChildrensChoir@ChristTheKingReading.org
www.heartworkcamp.com
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Special Dona ons. We could use everyone’s help.  Kindly consider dona ng:    
- New, as well as gently used toys  - Gi  Cards for $10 or $20 to any local business or supermarket 
- Commercially pre-packaged snacks:  Power bars, Granola bars, full-size candy bars, Chips/pretzels, Cookies, Li le 

Debbie snacks, mini mu ns, nuts, trail mix - leave in bins at church entrance ves bules. 
- Cellophane wrapped gi  basket to be ra ed - sign up h ps://bit.ly/CtKGi Baskets 
- Baked Goods to be sold - sign up h ps://bit.ly/CtKBakeSale 
- Sports ckets or a “weekend away” to your co age or condo for our Silent Auc on 
 

Donate Yourself !  We’d love for you to help us. We have a lot of fun! Might you donate an hour or two of me, 
especially the week leading up to and through the Faire - Nov 11-19?  Email us at stathanchristmasfaire@gmail.com. 
Feeling Lucky?  Try our 50/50 Cash Ra e:  h ps://bit.ly/ctk5050 
Any ques ons?  Email us at stathanchristmasfaire@gmail.com. 

h ps://chris hekingreading.org/christmas-faire 

 

“We make a living by what we do, a life by what we give.” 

CC   K  P  C  F :  N  17, 4PM - 8PM  
N  18, 10AM -2PM 

C   K  R  
C ! 
PROGRESSIVE DINNER: 
Saturday, November 25 
Join the team that is planning the 
Christ the King Progressive Potluck 
Dinner!  What’s in the works?  A 
progressive potluck dinner a er the 4:00 PM Mass on 
November 25. There will be appe zers/ nger foods at St. 
Athanasius Parish Center followed by desserts at St. 
Agnes Parish Center.  
Please contact Jessica Aiello at jaiello@gmail.com 
Why this par cular date?  On the last Sunday of each 
liturgical year, the Church celebrates the Solemnity of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe, November 
26th this year.  When we celebrate the Solemnity of 
Christ the King, we declare to the world and remind 
ourselves that Jesus is the Lord of the Church and of the 
en re universe. 

H :  C , D , AND . . . 
 

. . . PANCAKES! 
WHEN?  November 5 at St. Agnes 
(a er all Masses) and on 
November 12 at St. Athanasius 
(a er 10AM Mass) 
The Reading Council 1031 of The 
Knights of Columbus will be hos ng the Co ee Social at 
Saint Agnes Church on November 5 and on November 12 at 
St. Athanasius.  In addi on to the tradi onal co ee and 

donuts, please bring your appe te 
because we will also be providing the 
delicious and famous KofC Pancakes and 
Sausage.  All are invited and we hope to 
see you there! 

We need your dona ons!  Drop O  dates: 
Saturday, November 4, 2PM-5PM & Sunday, November 5, 9AM-11:30AM 
Saturday, November 11, 2PM-5PM & Sunday, November 12, 9AM – 11:30AM 
Loca on: St. Athanasius Church Parking Lot behind the Parish Center. 

Scan code for acceptable dona ons:  

S . A   W  S  N . 5 
 Following the 7:30AM, 9:00AM, 11:00AM Masses 
Co ee & Doughnuts served in the St. Agnes Parish Center 
(2nd Floor) 

Hosted by Knights of Columbus  ~ All Are Welcome ~ Hospitality with co ee and donuts following 10:00 
AM Mass - every Sunday - St. Athanasius PAC 

mailto:stathanchristmasfaire@gmail.com
mailto:stathanchristmasfaire@gmail.com
mailto:jaiello@gmail.com
mailto:jaiello@gmail.com
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S , O  28
4:00 PM - Paul and Louise Zukas

S , O  29 - T  S   O  T
9:00 AM

10:00 AM
11:00 AM

- Coach Squire
- Jean Hoyt
- Bob Beane

M , O  30
9:00 AM - Giuseppe DiRico - 23rd Anniversary

T , O  31
9:00 AM - Francis Macklin

W , N  1 - A  S  - H  D
9:00 AM
7:00 PM

- Holy Day Mass at St. Agnes
- Holy Day Mass at St. Athanasius

F , N  3
9:00 AM - Brenda Norton - Birthday Memorial

S , N  4
9:00 AM
4:00 PM

- First Friday - For an increase in Voca ons
- Stephen Canty - Memorial

S , N  5
7:30 AM
9:00 AM

10:00 AM
11:00 AM

- Jack Carley - Anniversary Memorial
- Arthur Pastore
- Mass of Remembrance at St. Athanasius
- Jerry Fiore and Anne Gray

In loving memory of
DiRico and Federico Families

God of compassion, we pray for our loved  ones in the 
military, who o er themselves  for  the sake of others 
and who are separated from family and loved ones.

Grant them courage, compassion, strength, and all they
need for the living of these days. 

Sustain them through their every trial. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord we pray.  Amen

Please pray for all service members, especially for:

Capt. Jared Peledge (US Army),
Capt. Je rey Peledge (US Army),
Spc. William T. Fisher (US Army),

LCPL Dean Lepore, Timothy Thomas (US Army),
Cpl. Daniel Gonzales (US Marine Corps),

Capt. Nicholas Sta er (US Army),
Capt. Luke Beaulieu (US Army), Cpl. Brenden Amico,

Jus n Whitmarsh, Chaplain Tom Whiteman,
USMC Major Zachary Johnson,

1st Lts. Ryan & Nolan Johnson (US Army)
PFC Christopher Lewis, USMC Capt. Ka e Sliwoski, 

Frank J. Pendergast (USMC), LT Kevin Plumer (Navy), 
Jackson Nicolo (US Army Rangers),

Capt. Stephen Campo (USMC),
Spc4 Zachary Thomas, US Army,
2nd LT Keegan Coulter, US Army

2nd LT John O’Brien, US Army

M  
S

C St. Athanasius:  Saturday, 2:45PM - 3:45PM; or by appointment

A St. Agnes: Tuesday, 7:00 PM & Friday, 9:30AM   |   St. Athanasius:  Thursday, 7:00 PM

St. Athanasius:  Vigil 4:00PM, 10:00AM      |      St. Agnes:  7:30AM, 9:00AM, 11:00AM
9:00 AM Weekdays:  Mon, Wed, Fri at St. Agnes   |  Tues, Thurs at St. Athanasius
1st Saturday 9:00 AM Mass at St. Athanasius  |  Livestream Masses:  4:00PM Vigil, 11:00AM

P  P  
  M   W   

M  S  

St. Agnes

Sanctuary Candle

T  S  C  -- is lit to remind us of the sacramental presence of Jesus Christ.  It is a mark of honor 
to remind the faithful of the presence of Christ, and is a profession of their love and a ec on.  If you wish to have the 
Sanctuary Lamp burning in memory of a loved one, to honor a special occasion, or a special inten on make arrangements 
with the Collabora ve O ce. The Candle will burn for one week.

Mass Intentions
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LL  S  
D   E , Paula Colpi s, x223 

PColpi s@ChristTheKingReading.org 
D , L  M   M , David Colpi s, x218 

DColpi s@ChristTheKingReading.org 
O   F , Jim Fitzgerald, x210 

JFitzgerald@ChristTheKingReading.org 
B , Anne Baynes, x210 

Business@ChristTheKingReading.org 
C : Jacqueline Steele, x217 

JSteele@ChristTheKingReading.org 
A  A : Luann Barre o, x222 

LBarre o@ChristTheKingReading.org 
D   M :  Janet Davidson-Dee 

JDavidson-Dee@ChristTheKingReading.org 
P  M  

Steve Flannery, St. Athanasius 
     Flannerys91@gmail.com 
Larry Immerman, St. Agnes 
     LImmerman@ChristTheKingReading.org 

P  
Very Rev. Stephen B. Rock, x220 
email:  FrSteve@ChristTheKingReading.org 

P  V  
Rev. Stephen Zukas, x224 
email:  FrZ@ChristTheKingReading.org 

S  P   R  
Rev. Edward T. Malone, x211 
email:  FrEd@ChristTheKingReading.org 

D  
Rev. Mr. Bill Reidy 
    email:  DeaconBill@ChristTheKingReading.org 

 Rev. Mr. Neil Sumner 
    email:  NSumner@verizon.net 

S  
 M :   

Arrangements are made with a priest at least six 
months in advance.  

 R :   
Saturdays, 2:45PM - 3:45PM at St. Athanasius 
   or by appointment with Clergy 

 A    S :  Call the Parish O ce to 
request.  Extraordinary Ministers are also available 
to bring the Eucharist to the homebound. 

 F : ChristTheKingReading.org/funerals 
or call the Parish O ce, 781-944-0490 

 B :  Maximum of 6 babies at each service 
We hold a Bap sm Service twice a month on 
Sunday at 1:00 PM.  Submit your request for 
bap sm at:  ChristTheKingReading.org/bap sm 
The Parish O ce will contact you to schedule the 
bap sm date.  Please call O ce if you wish to have 
child bap zed at Mass. 

 

 B  P  M :  a end prior to the 
bap sm.  Mee ngs are held on the 1st Friday of 
every month at 7:00PM, at the St. Athanasius PAC 

C  
 
H   I   L ?  H   I   E  
M ? If you would like to join this ministry: 
website:  ChristTheKingReading.org/serve 
email:  Contact@ChristTheKingReading.org 
Call the Parish O ce for more informa on; talk to clergy 

H   I   A  S ?  If you would like to join this 
ministry: 
website:  ChristTheKingReading.org/altar-server 
email:  chelle1127@msn.com 
Call Michelle Goldner, 508-942-9788 

M  M , D   C , D  
Email inquiry to:  DColpi s@ChristTheKingreading.org 

R   C  I   A  (RCIA) 
Interested in becoming Catholic?  Bap zed but not Con rmed?  Call 
us, we are here to answer your ques ons! 

G  I  - Please see a Priest or Deacon before Mass. 
E  A   
Tuesday, 7PM-8PM at St. Agnes Church - with Rosary 
Thursday 7:00pm at St. Athanasius Church with Rosary 
Friday 9:30am-12Noon at St. Agnes Church 

M   S  L  I , M  C  
Call the Parish O ce to schedule 

P  R  - Call the Parish O ce or submit online at:  
ChristTheKingReading.org/prayer-request  

S   S . V   P  781-258-8767 
In need?  Worldwide organiza on of lay Catholics, following Christ’s 
call to serve the poor, the su ering, and the deprived.  

W  H  C  781.756.2295, Mary Beth Moran 
P  R : ChristTheKingReading.org/register-with-parish  
B  S  
Deadline:  Monday 12Noon;for print in the upcoming weekend’s 
bulle n.  Email to: Bulle n@ChristTheKingReading.org 

O  184 Woburn St, Reading, MA   •   HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 10:00 AM-3:30 PM  •   OFFICE: 781-944-0490 
 •  FAX: 781-944-4403  •  h ps://ChristTheKingReading.org  •  Contact@ChristTheKingReading.org 

P  C , ParishCouncil@ChristTheKingReading.org 
Fr. Steve Rock, Bob Baynes, Stacey Bertocchi, Dana 
Chesnulovitch, James Fitzgerald, Karen Fo no, Ron Fo no, 
Alicia Gallagher, Michelle Goldner, Marge Pearson,  Ron 
Taupier, Frank Tran 

F  C , FinanceCouncil@ChristTheKingReading.org 
Jim Beding eld, Bob Finigan, Ron Fo no, Martha Jane Gagnon, 
Steve Goldner, Ellen Kearns, Bill Lucey, Freddy Santosuosso 

mailto:s@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:s@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:s@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:JFitzgerald@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:JFitzgerald@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:Business@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:Business@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:JSteele@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:JSteele@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:o@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:o@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:JDavidson-Dee@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:JDavidson-Dee@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:Flannerys91@gmail.com
mailto:LImmerman@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:LImmerman@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:FrSteve@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:FrZ@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:FrEd@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:DeaconBill@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:DeaconBill@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:NSumner@verizon.net
mailto:NSumner@verizon.net
mailto:Contact@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:chelle1127@msn.com
mailto:s@ChristTheKingreading.org
mailto:n@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:n@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:Contact@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:ParishCouncil@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:ParishCouncil@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:FinanceCouncil@ChristTheKingReading.org
mailto:FinanceCouncil@ChristTheKingReading.org
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These symptoms are so well-documented and
common that those suffering now qualify for
disability assistance.

Unfortunately for Eric and so many others,
the treatment options thus far have been
limited.

“I started with my primary care doctor
and saw specialist after specialist. A

pulmonologist finally told me ‘this is the
best we can do for you, it’s time you start
thinking about how you’re going to live

with Long Covid.’ Apparently, their best
was letting me live what felt like half a

life.”
Eric wasn’t satisfied with that and resigned to
doing his own research, which is how he
ended up here at AWC Acupuncture &
Wellness Clinic. “I fully believe the human
body has the ability to heal itself, but
sometimes it needs a little push. I’ve used
acupuncture in the past to help me through a
bout of sciatica and just knew if anyone
could help me with this Long Covid
business, it was going to be Acupuncturist,
Min Jeon D.Ac. Lic.Ac.”

You might think that a novel virus needs a
novel solution, but you’d only be half right.
While we are using innovative solutions like
ATP Resonance BioTherapy® to combat
Long Covid because it aids in the healing and
repair of specific cells and tissues, it’s a
much more time-tested science that’s getting
our patients back to living their lives.

AWC Acupuncture is the premier provider of
ozone therapy in the state.

“I have two words for Long Covid – the
worst,” shares Eric T. of Burlington,

MA.
While the initial alarm of the Covid-19
outbreak has subsided, the pandemic is
ongoing. The spread may have slowed but
we continue to feel the long-term impacts.
Nearly 23 million Americans (100 million
people globally) have learned that
regardless of the severity of their initial
infection, they may continue to experience
debilitating symptoms for weeks, months,
or even years. In a number of cases, these
symptoms worsen with time, even turning
deadly.
“I got Covid early last year, and it was

pretty bad,” shares Eric. “I was
hospitalized for 9 days, and there was a
point where I wasn’t sure I would make

it. I’m still here, so I guess God had
other plans but months passed, and I
was still gasping for air. I couldn’t do

everyday tasks like cutting the grass or
working in the yard, much less enjoy a

quick bike ride. And then there was
what my doctor called ‘brain fog.’ I’d
lose my train of thought mid-sentence
or forget words for stupid things like
plates and toilet paper. It felt like I’d

had a stroke more than it did a virus.”

Officially dubbed Long Covid, the
aftermath of the original virus has taken
on a life of its own. Dozens of symptoms
have been reported, including shortness of
breath and cognitive issues to a sudden
onset of diabetes and cardiothoracic
conditions.

“Our O3 ReBoot Therapy® has all-
encompassing and powerful healing
capabilities,” shares Clinical Director
Rebecca Rinn. “Ozone therapy has been
used since the 1800s and was actually a
popular tool for Doctors during the first
world war because of its antibacterial,
antiviral and anti-inflammatory properties.
We use it today to inactivate residual
Covid virus, stimulate oxygen metabolism
and activate the immune system. And the
whole treatment takes about 15 minutes
and is completely noninvasive.”
As with our other services, O3 ReBoot
Therapy® requires consistent and repeated
treatment to achieve measurable and long-
lasting results.

“I’m in my second month of treatment
and back to riding my bike and maybe
breathing better than before I even had

Covid. Everyone [at AWC] has been
amazing! I feel cared for every time I

walk in the door.”

Acupuncturist Min Jeon D.Ac. Lic.Ac.has
successfully treated chronic pain and
complicated conditions for over two
decades. When Covid-19 emerged three
years ago, we researched and developed
therapies to address the complex virus
effectively. Based on the testimony of
patients like Eric, our efforts are a
smashing success.

Call (781) 221-0162 where an AWC
Care Coordinator is waiting to help you
achieve optimal health and wellness!

Visit www.AWClinic.com to learnmore
and to take advantage of their NEWPATIENTOFFER!

www.AWClinic.com
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Fr. Tom Nestor has served as pastor 
at the Collaborative Parishes of 
Resurrection and Saint Paul in 
Hingham for the past ten years, and 
previously served at St. Eulalia’s in 
Winchester for 17 years. A Harvard 
graduate and native of West Roxbury, 
Fr. Nestor is known for fostering a 
sense of community wherever he goes.
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These symptoms are so well-documented and
common that those suffering now qualify for
disability assistance.

Unfortunately for Eric and so many others,
the treatment options thus far have been
limited.

“I started with my primary care doctor
and saw specialist after specialist. A

pulmonologist finally told me ‘this is the
best we can do for you, it’s time you start
thinking about how you’re going to live

with Long Covid.’ Apparently, their best
was letting me live what felt like half a

life.”
Eric wasn’t satisfied with that and resigned to
doing his own research, which is how he
ended up here at AWC Acupuncture &
Wellness Clinic. “I fully believe the human
body has the ability to heal itself, but
sometimes it needs a little push. I’ve used
acupuncture in the past to help me through a
bout of sciatica and just knew if anyone
could help me with this Long Covid
business, it was going to be Acupuncturist,
Min Jeon D.Ac. Lic.Ac.”

You might think that a novel virus needs a
novel solution, but you’d only be half right.
While we are using innovative solutions like
ATP Resonance BioTherapy® to combat
Long Covid because it aids in the healing and
repair of specific cells and tissues, it’s a
much more time-tested science that’s getting
our patients back to living their lives.

AWC Acupuncture is the premier provider of
ozone therapy in the state.

“I have two words for Long Covid – the
worst,” shares Eric T. of Burlington,

MA.
While the initial alarm of the Covid-19
outbreak has subsided, the pandemic is
ongoing. The spread may have slowed but
we continue to feel the long-term impacts.
Nearly 23 million Americans (100 million
people globally) have learned that
regardless of the severity of their initial
infection, they may continue to experience
debilitating symptoms for weeks, months,
or even years. In a number of cases, these
symptoms worsen with time, even turning
deadly.
“I got Covid early last year, and it was

pretty bad,” shares Eric. “I was
hospitalized for 9 days, and there was a
point where I wasn’t sure I would make

it. I’m still here, so I guess God had
other plans but months passed, and I
was still gasping for air. I couldn’t do

everyday tasks like cutting the grass or
working in the yard, much less enjoy a

quick bike ride. And then there was
what my doctor called ‘brain fog.’ I’d
lose my train of thought mid-sentence
or forget words for stupid things like
plates and toilet paper. It felt like I’d

had a stroke more than it did a virus.”

Officially dubbed Long Covid, the
aftermath of the original virus has taken
on a life of its own. Dozens of symptoms
have been reported, including shortness of
breath and cognitive issues to a sudden
onset of diabetes and cardiothoracic
conditions.

“Our O3 ReBoot Therapy® has all-
encompassing and powerful healing
capabilities,” shares Clinical Director
Rebecca Rinn. “Ozone therapy has been
used since the 1800s and was actually a
popular tool for Doctors during the first
world war because of its antibacterial,
antiviral and anti-inflammatory properties.
We use it today to inactivate residual
Covid virus, stimulate oxygen metabolism
and activate the immune system. And the
whole treatment takes about 15 minutes
and is completely noninvasive.”
As with our other services, O3 ReBoot
Therapy® requires consistent and repeated
treatment to achieve measurable and long-
lasting results.

“I’m in my second month of treatment
and back to riding my bike and maybe
breathing better than before I even had

Covid. Everyone [at AWC] has been
amazing! I feel cared for every time I

walk in the door.”

Acupuncturist Min Jeon D.Ac. Lic.Ac.has
successfully treated chronic pain and
complicated conditions for over two
decades. When Covid-19 emerged three
years ago, we researched and developed
therapies to address the complex virus
effectively. Based on the testimony of
patients like Eric, our efforts are a
smashing success.

Call (781) 221-0162 where an AWC
Care Coordinator is waiting to help you
achieve optimal health and wellness!

Visit www.AWClinic.com to learnmore
and to take advantage of their NEWPATIENTOFFER!

www.AWClinic.com
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Douglass, Edgerley & Bessom
Funeral Home

Family Owned and Operated Since 1960

John B. Douglass, Sr. and John B. Douglass, IIJohn B. Douglass, Sr. and John B. Douglass, II
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Your gift today gives 
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a high-quality Catholic 
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Learn more at 
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Help change a
 life through 
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 education!

Fr. Tom Nestor has served as pastor 
at the Collaborative Parishes of 
Resurrection and Saint Paul in 
Hingham for the past ten years, and 
previously served at St. Eulalia’s in 
Winchester for 17 years. A Harvard 
graduate and native of West Roxbury, 
Fr. Nestor is known for fostering a 
sense of community wherever he goes.

donate at 
clergytrust.org OR

SCAN HERE for 
Venmo, Google/
Apple Pay, PayPal 
via Givebutter.
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